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'J1e said. 

~= uggestModification ~(y~!~;rtu7.~ Bid f-o r . M & A 
i'perman'" 

P Government and the Student W ~. t B f E f Pension rogram ;:y":~~~~= alS on '.0' 
Campus lawn. 

Jack Schwartz 

encouraging teachers 
~ch grants in pri

industry is under con
tion at the College. 
Administrative Council of the 

municipal colleges, has offered 
to the Teachers' Retire

""'''rtillIL Board whereby faculty mem
could take non-sabbatical leaves 

'H,·,_ • ..-.,rnF'r . to engage in outside re
without losing credit towards 

pension funds. 

Iil case' of rain, the rally will 
be held in 217 Finley. Larry 

i Cohe!l '58 will be on hand to 
lead the Beaver rooters. 

j Exec Postpones 
Boatride Date 

The Exectitiv~ Committee of Stu-

Pres. Buell G. Gallagher revealed yesterday that the Col· 
lege wilf "very likely" obtain the physical plant of the High 
School of Music and Art if proposals to relocate M&A are 
approved by the· Board of Education. 

, 0 A plan to establish,a new high 
school specializing in - music' and 
theatrical arts is now before the 

'Board's instructional affairs com
mittee. The new schOOl would be 
located in the proposed' Lincoln 
Square re-development area. 

In a letter which appeared in 

I dent Government voted last n~ght ~o Friday's editions of the New 
pOStpone the SG Boatride to May Yor~ Times, Dr. Gallagher put forth 

I· 12. . ' a number of arguments supporting 

The annual event had previously the College's acquistion of the M&A 
the rules of the present re- been scheduied fo;May 5, one day site. 

program, a teacher who The President's major argument 
a non-sabbatical leave in order after Houseplan's Saturt:ay night cited the location of M&A, directly 

===~~" for a private company or qutdoor C:;arnivaL at the' center of the College's ten-
government, is denied a share of Dean Leslie Engler was in fa- Meeting Lasts· Four Hours block campus. Albsorbtion of the 

money Which corresponds to vor of the Administrative Coun- Coming after a stormy four hour high school's facilities, Dr. Gallag-
===~'l;e:::n·"g·th of his absence. . ell's peDslon proposaL . meeting, Exec's decision was design- her pointed out" would reduce pres-
-=-ev:eniililr'l'o,~tnQ' t h I the ent cros.s-campus travelling time. o t e new proposa , ,bo d' th n has denied all simi- ed to satisfy beth SG and Houseplan ' 

hiring' the teacher would be ar, smce e, "To go on foot from an upPer 
th lar applications for pension credit. from a' financial viewpoint. Leaders ' floor of a building at one end of 

to pay this share of e Because of a recent surge in the' of both organizations had expressed the campus and arrive on time on 
====lreI10ellt' fund. This system is al- 'demand for specialists in private in- fear that students at the College' 

underway -at Queens College. the upper floor of another building 
~~ __ .o! dustry, the situati()n has grown more would not be willing or able· to pay Dr. Gallagher urged ,.the Col- several hlocks away within the ten 

1955. -, two.- teachers who re- acute. Experts are needed in educa- for two large affairs on the same lege's acquiSition of M & A in a minute interval, reqqires students 
~~~~~rl~research grants gained credit lion, engineering, the humanities and weekend. . letter to the New York Times. to be eligible for intercoHegiate 

their retirement fund. the sciences. Bart Cohen '58, SG vice-president, . , ..." . \ " track meets " the President's· let-

,A 

~. 

.g]~-em Dl$conra~Faculty . (!ommenting,,~ '>~. ~t:ing, .SJlid.. . .,,'J.; . 'i;. ~ ':. _~ ". - >c. terstat~.' 
,tl.~tj,~n"'·>"~~~,8O.f., . :I:J~Qef.J:~;~e:~ -TKdiica-' ''De~pite>ouiucll~>debatet~USe ·P~. Dr.g' " e ---CreatIon '''But jf'-<.several of the, .depart-

, a leader in the fight for a and 'SG we:e able to resolve .theIr , . . , 'I ments which Serv.e _ both wings of 
.. , ...... ....,-·:~"to 

ypso Night 
Class of '59 will present "A 

in Trinidad" on Saturday eve
March 23 in the Finley Center 

Ballroom. 

modified r.etirement plan, said that two events mto two weekends m an Of' Ate t' the academic life cOuld be cen-
"the present J;lension sYstem dis- amiable fashion. I'm certainly con:' _ ' .' r . 1- en er trally located," he continued, "this 
courages' faculty meJllbers from ap- fident,"he,added, "that we face two problem would be removed and 

The establishment of a metro-plying for r~liiearch grant~, forcin~ successfyl affairs, and two wonder- educational effectiv:eness greatly in-
many teachers who have already ful times;" pditan art center to encourage the creased.~' 

city's young artists was recommend-made, the attempt to give up iiI dis- 'Fairest Possiblf' Method' In addition, President Gallagher 

costing . three "clollars a 
for the evening of music 

;;~;;fing, with tlie emphasis on Calyp
now on sale at the Ticket 
132A Finley and in 337 Fin-

gust." Steve Stone '58, co-cnainnarf of ed by Prof. -Bernard Myers (Art), in noted that the High School's audi-
"Other meti'OJ)Olitan schools," he.theCarnivalCommittee, described a teport released yesterday. tori

llm 
could" be utilized in connec-

continued, "bQth. private and public ,. Exec's decision as' "the fairest pos- The second in a series of seven- tionwith the College's drama and 
are already way ahead of us in this sible method of workingt~ings out teen stUdies on metropolitan area speech courses; The acquistion of, 
program. 'Unless the COllege does under the circw;nstances~ problems, the report is sponsored -by the buUding would save construc-
something about its -ewn system it "A previQUs proposal to hold both the New York Area Research Coun- tion costs for a new College theater, 
can only suffer." Carnival and the Boatride as part of cll-headed by Prof. Oscar I. Jafiow- he said. '-' 

To Offer Folk Songs 
,the evening will be a 

formance by Joe Bindler '58 and 
Balangoer '58, two local adyo
of Calypso muSic. The duo has 

He further pointed 01.1t t!1at the all ''all college weeken~,'" was re- sky (History). A third argument cited the addi:" 
present set~up which keep~ many jected earlier by Ex~ oecause of Artist Faced with Double Problem tional.classroom spwce'to be gained 
instructors from working for private the financial' and time difficulties Professor Myers' report pointed by the College in the high school's 

. (Continued on Page 7) > involved. out that the young' artist in New structure._ ''The College will be 

professionally, playing the 
and singing West Indian' folk 

Cohen '58, an old hand at 
social events and a veteran 

to Cqgers B.ow 
By.64-62.; in 

Rlttgers 
Ot'ertime 

Catskill resort area will also 
hand. Cohen recentlY; per
on the Multiple Schlerosis 
- Rachel Gottlieb '59 is alS? 

. By Vic Ziegel ~>---'~-------=--'----

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. ,J., 
Feb. 23 -_ PJaying sloppy and 
" . . ball-, and' remfud-

ing. of its three and 
College bands Will provide fifteen record of last season, 

music. Bob Kirin will the Coll~'s basketball team 
for social dancing and the was defeated by Rutgers in 

Band, which contains all of overtime here tonight, 64-62. 
authentic j'rlriidad instruments, The Beavers were never behind 
play folk music. in regulation time and at- one ,point 

York is faced wi-tIi the double prob- forced to expand its classroom 
lem of inadequate ~ibit opportuni- capacity in the next immediate 
ties and inability to earn a living yeaTS t{} take care of its proper 
from ~ alone. share of .the population bulge," the 
It urged, therefore, . that a com- President stated. 

bin~d effort be made by the city and '''This--"Can be a~lished quite 
both private and business foundations, painlessly with the acquistion of the 
to create a semi-commercial major high school building at 135th Street. 
art center, "where organized art ex- The alternative is' to "condemn a 
hibitions and educational pro~~ neighl>oring bLock of a~artment 
designed to stimulate greater p~blic houses, with accom~ying prol;>lems 
interest in art could be held." The of tenant relocation and site costs 
report expressed the hope that this -not to mention sizeable construe
center could, in time, become the lion costs as, well.;' 
focal point of a hational art exhibi
tion program. 

Educa"tional TV Also Cited 

Adler. '59, Class President, in the second half led by twelve. A 
~;;;;;jficu~ that; "Due to the success little smart basketbaU was all, the 

year's event there will be a Lavender would have n~ 'for 
sellout· so those who want the win' hut the cool heads were 

Educational television was also 

5 Clubs Participate 
In 'Anti-lists Action 

suggested as a meai-ts of giving the At least five clubs are participat
artist "the widest possible publicity ing in the new move by StUdent 
on a dignified level" to encourage Government to circumvent compul-

seats had' IJeUer make their 

'T£j 
EdUcation majors who l1ave not . 

the qualifying exam in 
or oral English must file 

"'Il1)l1catilons in 311 Shepard. The 
•• iiiil4ritten exanimation Will be given 

March 14 between 12 and 2. 

just not there; 
It ~ was the Beavers' fifth loss 

against eleven triumphs. The"Scar
let now have a mark of seven and 
twelve. 

,With . .Ralph. Schefilan and. Syd. 
Levy leading the way, the Lavender 
jwnped to a 31-24 half time lead. 

Although the play was not at I 
the level the Beavers ,had shQwn 

(Cll)Dtinllled on Page 8) 

the sale of his works. . , sory m(!mbership lists. 
Dr. Myers' monogr~ph ~as PIOe-

1 

Under the plan, eight student 
pared through questIOnnaIreS and ... 
, .' Tw h dred leaders are Slgnmg the lIsts of each 
personal dISCUSSIons. 0 un I b The College's chapters of The 
and fifty individuals, representing all cNu

t
: al As . t· f the Ad. 

A hools" of art were interviewed a Ion sOCla Ion or 
sc . th' perl'od vancement of Colored People, and over a sIX-mon > • • • A' 

The first report in the series, is- Studepts for .Dem~tI~ ~ctIon; 
sued last December, dealt with the and the ~arxlS~ DISCUSSIOn Club, 
problem of industrial location in the Mathematlcs SocIety, and the M~th 
metropolitan area and the ~igration I Journal are the groups thus far m
of factories away from the CIty. volved. . 



As a lead engineer in Vought's Propulsion Group, Ralph 
supervises development of power, fuel, starting and 
cooling systems for supersonic fighters clOd missiles. 

L' AQlph consults on engine access)bility proble'ms in 
fishter$ like thi$ J.OOO·plus-mph Crusader. . -~. . . 

Follow the :feclcf of'Rdlph Posch, 
• B~M:E., Class' 6f~51 

ildlJancewhile 
, , , ", 

·I/OU re·IJOunq ••• / 
as aChanc.e You'ght Engineer 

" 

Ralph Posch already is making his mark in the aviation world. 
Ralph's only 31, but he's advanced to lead ~ngineer in a career 

I field he's like« from the start. Ralph's progress was speeded by 
- j , 

Ch~nce Vought's own growth and by keen company interest 
in his development. These same 'career aids are working today 

for every young engineer who's entered missile and fighter development 
at Vought. Symposiums on creative engineering, for example, encourage 

the brand of technical free thinking Ralph has displayed. Compan~-paid tuition 
for postgraduate study allows any recent graduate to take immediate 

steps toward advanced degrees. For an increasing number 'of junior 
engineers, Vought offers a nine-month program of job rotation which 

prepares young men like Ralph for key responsibilIties. And in 
every unit of Vought's engineering sections the young professional ... 

is given variety that's both refreshing and broadening. Let our campus' 
representative explain how Chance Vought will do its utmost to help , 

you find and advance in the field that best suits you. Ask your placement 
office to arrange your appointnient, or write directly for immediate information to: 

Mr. C. A. Besio, Supervisor, Engineering Pe~sonri.el Section 
CHANCE VOUGHT AIRCRAFT, rncorporated, Dallas, Texas 

Our representative wilf be in yO~~ Placeintmt Office lUonda;r, March 18, 
to describe firsthand Chance Vought's program (or young engilleel's.
Reserve time (or your-own interview by mak!JJ,g your appoinhnent today. 

"Hot comments on aircraft performance pro,,-. espa. ,,~' ." 
, ciolly 'interostins to powo, p!Gnt spec:iolisf$ Jiko Rolph.r .,r:F 

OUG.IIT AIRCRAFT 
'NQORPORA71#. IIAI.I.A" r,IKA' 

~ , :~~~--_. _.c. ............ , .. ,:J. ..... ~.u ........ _.~ ....... ~~~~ ____ ~._._:...~ 
';. -_ ..... , .. -~'- -. -. ----
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outh Campus Land Grants I ACade>me'''-~!khl.~~UPfromAP'll291D ., C April 14, according to Gerald Dworkin '59,· Chainnan of the Aca:' 

ld by Cam' ,·val ha,·""men demicFreedomWeekCommittee. o ~ . k.'. '. .... . __ ----""'... .:' ',' ... ~ . .... . The COll1Jllittee has added a new program of forums and , 
'<>' --- . '''l debates to supplement their present plans. Among the new inno-

......... -'~ PlanLotmge 
eked to Double 

Claim Office 

'GB .. La..l vation&, is an Academic Freedom Week journal, ~t~ by Marvin 
i roup .UyJng . Uu. Gettleman '57. Those students interested in submitting ideas for 

Sponsors Qnee~, the program may-contact Dworkin in 326 Finley. 

Mans Booth 
I 

By' Hmlk Grossman Queen of its own choice and build 
students would haveQ.s and operate a booth at' Carnival. 
chance of selling the Each booth features some. game, 
Campus lawn as they stunt or full-fledged production rep-
the Brooklyn Bridge. resenting an activity typical of any 

two enterprisirig juniors, of thetorty-eight states, Hawaii or 
Newman and Steve Stone, Alaska. The . organization can do 
already drawn' up "land aU the planning 0l,1 its own, but 

contracts," set up a will hB.ve the assistance of the Car-' 
claims" office in the Fin- nival 'Committee if it comes up 

and are anticipatinO' against any problems. 
.01,lSiness once word. Groups interested in participating 

around. . can sUbffiit ·their applications' to the 
and N~wman, Carnival co-. House Plan Lounge, 325 Fir!ley, 

are going into the real itiiy d<;iy,fromll to.2. 
business to stir' up interest Violet Pollack was crowned' ~ONTRACT-

. '., • We. the undel'$lqne~; do hereby c"im 
first outdoor Carnival in Carnival Queen, the Jast time the Carnival land rigll~ to. th. state of. 

event's twenty year histoM.', and, affair ........ held, in 1955. ........ : .... : ......... ::.,.:........ We agr~.. as a. con- , 
4J ... ~ dition of-~ this grant, tcr sponsor a State 

Carnival Queen Dance which ..... '.' _ .. '. c. Queen and to build and operate II booth at 
it by se,ven weeks. 5 by 10pJqt of land lStQ~t tlW "State .Falr.'· ' 

Dance; at which. five. Car- _~1f1?, ~~. to· ~nsoi' a Sta;te · ........ ·· .......... ·(Sig~;;dr ...... · .. · .. · .. ·· .... 
Queen fIDaJ,ists will be cOosen, 

for Friday eve@ng, March 
the Grill Room of the Hotel 

H!ll EtlW1:s tw.entyptece .band; 
pI'()vi<te ~usic for ~~g and 

itself is scheduled for the 
of Saturday, M~y5. Accord-

to Stone, it will' be novel in 
w?-ys. 
have never before had a 
Carnival imd this is' the 

time it wm be held under a·, 
Top," he explained. "Dancing 

the st9l's. should add t<;> the 
and We also feel that 

idea falls ri&ht in line with 
s them~ "State Fair." T~e 

will hold o\.\er .two ,thoti$and ~~ 
in addition'tb a·.sta.ge."- " 
for . the s;lle of the South 

lawn~ it is being conducted 
as many 'groups as possible, 

student houses and' campus or-. 

• 

·IRVING PETERSON. Pin Din 

ONL,¥ THBEE D4-YS MOllE ~ • : 
The Smoker You'ye B~~n W~iting For ••• 

. ALPQA LA~IBDA SI~G1tfA 
FRIDAY EVE., l'fiUlCD Is,t 

\ . . 

---DAMP .c,O~U.NS~LQR OPENIN·.S---. 
- for Faculty, Students ,1nd. Craduates -

_ THE ASSOCIAT10 •.. OF PRIVATIE CAMPS 
• I • • comprising 250 outstanding .Boys, Girls, Brother-Sister 
and Co-Ed Camps,' located 'throughout New England, Mid«ile 
Atlantic States and Canada ' 
• • • INVITES' YOUR INQUIRI;ES concerning snm~er em
p~oy,me~t as Cou~sel).ors, ,Iqstr:uctors or AdministICators. 
• • • POSITIONS in cbildre.Ii's camps, in all ,ar~as of 
activities are available. . ," . 

WRI'fE, Oil C.4.LL IN PERSON 

ASSOPIATION<OF;palvHt·'U.PS ~T. C 
55 W~SI '\2.,_ Sir .... · II."'" ~ 1)- ft •• : Y~r" ~".~ Y. 
: . . .';' - , -. . ~. -

. .. ~ z 
· .. ; '. , ",,-" ~ 

. . .. ,,,~., •.. , - ; ~ ...... " -) ~ . 

to participate actively 
production of this year's Car-

N. Y. STATE CO FOR TEACHERS U. OF TAMI'A DOMI 

Goren-syt-em instruct~r 
-R~freshme;'ts ~ l.oin us! 

C~~rch Young ~4!1"t~ C~Mb 
E •. 35 St., bet. & Le~. 

accelerated.r-course in 
Hebrew-for 'college 

RI(][pnlr.l:t and graduating high 
. seniors, at beautiful 71$ 

. . 

• WHAT IS AN ANTEROOM IN' AN . 
ENGLISH POLICE STATlON'- . 

, 
NORTH TEXAS STATE COLl. 

.. "FROM· WHOM DO SAII:ORS GET 
HAlI!C~TS' . 

CARL BRYSON. 

CL""RK· UNIVERSITY 

DOU.G lloUTlN."· 

U. OF SOUT.HERN C,AL . 

lIfloTbor Barber 

,Wan Don 

riAI~!D'1I0WRY. . Fiji Squee~e 
,IOWA STATE COLLEGE 

-.' ; 

'. 

L-__________________ ~ 

M~~ME-t6 :Botany majors: today's lesson is easy. No . '. ~.. , . . ~ - - . . . 

sROfe lore, plant .c~t.. .or:st~ .ta~. J:us.t .fqe fact that 
L~c.ki~~ fine tqbaccois.A-l Puff StufffThjs iJUQrmation. 
\,Von't ·h~lp 'you ; graduate, but it'll cue y~u. to the ,best 
s~Qk4tg you ever had. You see, fine tobacco means 
better ,taste. A -L~cky is all flne tob~c~o ... nothing bu't 
.' .. ;p' ~ -,- ~'.;-" .:::-•• ~.' ! "'-.~' ,', ~:' ' '.', 'i' 

mild, good-9~.~WJ;oJ>~RF? t4~,t:s TOASTEr> .to ,taste. 
eyen ~tter. Why settle for less? You'll say a Luc~y ii. 
th.e best:-tas~ing ,Cigaf'i~t~.yp'u ,~v.e.r .sm.ok~d!' 

~ ....... _ .. '_ ... ~ ...... __ ., 1 ... ", _., ....... _".-i ~., ........ .', . 

. ~ ... f.' S~UAEMtS:!MAK'£ ~2:5· . 
'~'r£i~ < .• p..Q:y'~Q~il\.~ .• ~o ~~u:k, ~$:.: k? iIElJ:e.-:s ~~~ e,asy ~o ... n.-ey 

'~',.' ,;. . : .-::st~rt~?~kli~..,g!)¥e~ll p'ay ~21?~9revery Stickler 
~ .. we.pri.nt;.....an~Jor hu~qr~~ .. PlO'J;'e that never get 

used. Sticklers are siznple nddles with tWQ~~qJ:gJ:4y:mi~g .~ns;vers .. 
BQth w()l'ds must have the same number of syllables. (Don't do 

'drawings.) Send yo!ll' S1<i«k;lElrs wit)). YOW nlMQe,ag.drElSS, college 
and. class. to a~PIly~Jo~-,Lpcky, B'ox67~,. MPu~t Vern~>D, N. Y. 

coed camp in ,New.;Ynrk's 
V ~lley.; complete-sp~ts . Luekies, Taste: I,ette,~· 

~j 

. . . ' "IT'S' TOAST.ED" 10 TASTE BETTER ~ •. 'C1EA.Nl~, fRESHER,'SM.OOTHER ( '. 

:~ • "A. T. Co. PR~DtJCT 9F:~~~~ ':MERIC,A.·S LEA-DING ~A.NUF"CTURER OF CIG .... RETTES 
.. ~., '.' . ,. ) 

'~ 

" . 

_-....... .. 

I. 
I· 
~ . 
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A PRECIOUS 
, .. 

HANDFUL· 
@g:;m:g':t",::,,:'t;::::',}:.:")(?:g::if::::::':tm::f:;:t:n By Ed Kosner ., " .: .• , . 

The announcement that eight influential 
leaders had volunteered' to sign the compulsory 
lists of any organization on campus is the most 
indication of stUdent feeling on this iSsue in almost a 

Only the student referendum in 1955, which went two-to-one ~Aanaging Editor '. Business Manage~ 
HENRY GROSSMAN '57 ELI SADOWNICK 58 

present rift between the two campuses would 
emphasize a point which the President did not 
mention in his letter. We would hope that the 
proposed acquisition could serve as a sort of 
unifying force; a common ground where those 
from the land of the slide rule would meet 
their liberal-arts colleagues on 'a day to day 
basis. The intensification of. the wide disparity 
of interests between the h~\hitants of each 
campus, which has been exaggerated by their 
geographical separation, has been one of the 
main reasons for a deadening .student apathy 
in recent years. We would hope that making 
the College one geographical unit, with' Music 
and Art as the fulcrum, would tend to ,empha
size the similarities rather than exaggerate the 
differences. th~ ruling, a~d the decision of five of the College's political clubs to .~<JlIa., .. ", •• 

Associate Editor Associate Editor 
JACK SCHWARTZ '59 BERNIE LEFKOWITZ '59 

News Editor Sports Editor 
BARBARA RICH BARBARA ZIEGLER '58 
Features Editor Associate News Editor 

FRED JEROME '59 'DON LANGER '59 
Copy Editor Copy Editor 

off campus in protest against the lists, equal this most recent 
in importance. 

Dr. Gallagher's three, wise men from the lost continent of 
niscience may be only a device to permit the Adininistratio~ to drop 
lists hot potato without seeming to have capitulated to student n"'''''''m. 

Phone: FO 8·7426 .FACULTY ADVISOR: Mr. Jerome Gold 

The Associate Board : 

- . The Board of Education is also considering 
an alternative proposal to disband Music and 
Art entirely and ·to incorporate it into two vo
cational schools' presently in existence. Re
cently the alumni and students of the high 
school have deluged the local press with pro
tests against this plan.. Their concern is more 
than merely nostalgic. Since its inception, the 
.school has maintained the highest academic 
and professional standards. To. mcorporate its 
program into vocaJ:ional schools would be the 
very antithesis of the guiding· philosophy of its 
creators, students, and alumni. 

But they should place great weigpt in the action of these eight c+nNo.". 

if they review the situation objectively, and if they manage to .(!halUCS 

their study before the participants are graduated. CONTRIBUTING BOARD: Michael Cook '57, Bob Mosenkit 
'58, Ben Patrusky '58, ~am Stein '57. . It may seem increaSingly puzzling to many students that an 

mittedly small butbigbly placed band of their fellow unldel'gl"lWIlIa.~y 
hang so tenaciously to the lists issue. 

. . 
Conceivably, with the graduation of the Class of '58-the 

those who remember list-less rather than listless days-and the 

NEWS BOARD: Carol Bloksberg '60, Jack Brivic '59,-Sheila 
Bublitsky '59, 'Arthur Damond '60,. Carole Fried '60, . 
Marsha Greenberg '60, Alex Glassman '58, David Katz 
'60, Betty Klet~ky '60, Dana Kramer '60, Myron Lipnik 
'58, Rita Reichman '59, Jacob Rosen '59, Linda Ross '58, 
Justy Zupicich '60. 

SPORTS STAFF: Aaron Goldman '59, Vic Ziegel '59. 
BUSINESS STAFF: Roz Avins '60, Marie Eisenberg '60, Alma 

Grossfield '60, Marvin Platt '60, Marilyn Seif '60. 

Music and Art is no longer an experiment; 
it is a proven fact.· The educational· system in 
the citY is open to all sorts of criticism, but this 
action would verge on the idiotic. Certainly, a 
place can be found in the City's expansion pro
gram for Music and Art. 

tinued dissolution of the anti-list ~litical clubs-there are now hut 
'left-thfr opposition to the ruling will collapse like the Bridey Mllrrlleteen 
fad. The ranks of thOSe who regularly express their opposition to 
rulingloud enough so as not to see~ to be talking to t.qemselves, ART EDITOR: Herb Kaufman '58. 

-PUBLIC RELATIONS EDITOR: Barry Garfield '58. 

'CANDIDATES: Joan Catalinotto, Dotty Gadovnick, Larry 
Gold, Rose Hanson, Diana Hirsh, Bohdan Hordijak, 
Michael Katz,· Arnold Rappaport, Walter Schwartz, 
Sharon Lee Segall,' David Sussman. 

with each commencement.. 

The present Sophomore Class-with ·the exception of a. fevv-:IZI. 
no indication of comprehending the importance of the basic issue 
underscores the lists rhetOric, Freshmen and the annual deluge of 
school lemmings· can hardly be expected to become incensed over a 

--Editorial Policy is Determineel by a Majority Vote 
of the ~,anaging Boarel 

Since 1955, the code MA has appeared on 
the daily classroom schedule which under
graduates fill out at registration. The -Music 
and Art building strategically and logically be
longs to the College, and now is the appropri-

tion that seems to them as normal a fa<let of College routine as Spleech~'" 

The Vital. Fulcrum 
Ever since the College moved into- its new 

quarters on the South Campus in 1955, there 
have been persistent rumors that the Music and 
Art High School building-which stands mid
way between the two campuses at 135th St. 
and Convent Ave.-also would be absorbed 
by the College. 

. ate time for both sides to make the move. 

• 
An Un,!ecessaryChoice 

The daily struggle to achieve satisfactory 

, It would be presumptuous now to exPect anything more than 
ing interest in the lists issue from stUdents at the College. Many 
those who felt most strongly about it have graduated; the rest are 
duced to swapping cliches, for time has a way of dulling the 
of once seemingly. vital causes. 

The issues in the lists questic"m have been clearly differentiated 
the students, if not squarely faced by. the Administration. Time 
again, the students· have presented weU-formulated refutations of 
arguments for compulsory lists advanced by the Admini~tion. 
merely debating: the issue, they have offered ~oika.ble"vltuii:tary 
with Which.no one seems to .have found major fault. 

I 
Two years ago the Board of Higher Edu

cation endorsed in principle the plan to relo
cate the High School in the Lincoln Square 
cultural center now in the planning stage, and 
to transfer the building to the College. If the 
Board of Education, which is currently study
ing the proposal, also lends' its approval, the 
way would be ,cleared for the College to ac

results with over-crowded sections· in a some
.thing-Iess-thantranquilly academic atmosphere 
frequently causes instructorS"'at the College to 
seek periodic escape from Convent Avenue to 
do research. But the attitude of the Teacher's 
Pension Board prohibits most faculty members 

Yet, as' the 'ruling limps from review' to review, from ~ SFCSA r-«j(mtiiii 
GFCSA. to the GF and back through the alphabet, with the aw·'e~(."t 
velocity of a ruptured turtle, the lists remain as their student <>PI)QI1e.l 

here from accepting intellectually ~ulating depart Convent Avenue, diploma in fist. . 

and financially lucrative bids to participate in - President GaII3gher has remained siYent on the ruling since · .. h~_''';~~ 
projects undertaken by the Federal Govern- after its inception. The President has a long-standing poliey· Qf . 

quire the Music and Art plant. 
ment Or private industry. holding oomment on questions under· study by student-faculty or 

oommittees and the lists have been in that state-.and in en'ecli--4:.-

Last Friday, President Gallagher gave his 
personal support to the pla.'1 in a letter to the 
~ew York Times. The President's influential 
position will, we hope, speed the decision of 

The attitude of the Board-it refuses to tinuously. 

accept pension payments from the employers It is difficult to fault the pragmatic benefits of. Dr. ...<1uc:\.!:;uQlm" 

or from ,the instructors themselves while they restraint. But by invoking it in the lists issue, he has effectively "<=<'_""'~,_1,_ 
are on leave--is particularly hard to under- off an area in which fresh ideas on the subject could legitimately 

the Board of Education. 
stand in light of present conditions both at the expected to originate. 

Although the College gained little class- With even a casual understanding of the 
College and in the nation. So, faced with the inevitable law of diminishing student interest, ~ __ _ 

graduation of their forces and 'a self-Unposed Pr~idential refusal to 
moral leadership on this qtlestion, student leaders find their backs 
forming unoomfortably to t!te wall on this, the most "unportant test 

room space with the opening of the Manhattan-· assistance the nation needs to surpass Russian 
Yille campus, enrollment continues to increase advances in military technology or -economic 
yearly. assistance to the world's under-developed 

vVe are inexorably faced with the problem areas, it is difficult to countenance the Board's 
of overcrowding: too many classes---especially restrictive procedures. 

student will since the Knickerbocmer case. 
That eight t1ndergraduate leaders have chosen to give practical 

pression :to their moral and intellectUal opposition· to meJl}.bersro.:p lists 

in the basic courses of many departments- If College instructors can aid in the vital 
jave 40 or more students, and experts pre~ competition for the allegiance of the world's 
diet that enrollment will continue to rise. Dr.~newly~merging national groups or in the Un-
Gallagher wrote: fortunately necessary development of arma .. 

ie-indorsement if any·oe neede~f their integrity and sincere 
to see the lists battle through to victory. . 

It may also be the last o~zed student protest to the two 
one half year-old ruling. Next year, only a, preciowi handful will 

City CoIl~e will be forced to expand its ments for the nation's defense, they should be 
encouraged, rather than punished by loss of 

classroom capacity in the next immediate years retirement benefits. . 
to take care of its proper share of the population Letters to theF;ditor. 
bulge. 

But there is no direction in which the Col
lege can expand, unless the government decides 
to tear down the apartment dwellings on either 
end of the campus. It would seem far more 
sensible to acquire the Music and Art building, 
which could become an integral part of the 
College almost immediately and without ex
pensive construction costs. 

Every undergraduate is by now . familiar 
with the North-South and South-North trek. 
Even Dr. Gallagher admits that to go on foot 
from one campus to another during the ten 
minute break "requires students to be eligible 
for intercollegiate track meets." With the 
addition of the new' building, several of the 
departments, which give basic courses com
mon to technology, science and arts majors, 
could be located centrally, thus decreasing ex
haustion and increasing educational effective
ness. 

Here at the College,the Board's restric
tions effectively contribute to one of the major 
weaknesses criticized by the Middle States As-
sociation in its evaluation of this institution 'CONGltATULATIONS' decision, however, will .come 
last year. The potentially damaging effect of To the editor: . future editions of the magazine. 
inbreeding here could be mitigated by enabling May I congratulate you and your possible to publish a 
faculty members to present more extensive staff for the excellent coverage given humor magazine at the ,",vu<=/:;t: 

backgrounds to their students. the recent d!.fficulties of Mercury. there enough student writers 
Your editorial· comm~nt has been able of creating funny or witty ~ This could be accomplisheq if instructors demonstrably effective' in its re- satiric stories, articles, verse 

were free to travel and participate in impor- straint, its mature perception of the cartoons without indulging· in 
tant research and development projects issues and its constructive and giggly type of exhibitionism 
throughout the nation and the world. At pres- critical suPPOrt. To~iher with Dr. has characterized too m~y ", .• -.....: .. _ 
ent they must choose between such opportuni- Gallagher, whose genuine concern humor magazin~ . .on .-the ties and loss of pension benefits. . .A.Il1lerl(. 

for the magazine we nev:er had oc- campus? Are there enough 
Faculty members are encouraged to take casion to doubt, the Alumni Asso- who believe that a first-rate 

advantage of offers to participate in Federal ciation which came before. the aoard magazine is wortb the time 
and private programs at an increasingly large as. amicus·curiae, and the Board it- energy to contribute to the 
number of public and private colleges in this self, which listened to the Mercury editorial experience; which' could 
country. By placing serious obstacles in the case with a wise and open mind; you theirs-as members of 
paths of College instructors who wish to do SO; deserve the plaudits of all who are staff? 
the Teacher's Pension Board exacts . .,aB'un· or have been associated with the Tlte final answers to these. 

HO 
Th 

But ·v 
MOlt. 
your 
moo! 
BIG 
With 
taste 
8111011 
IDOft! 
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necessary penalty from these men, their CoI- College. ,. .... .." tions can be given oriIy by the 
Those of liS woo·' are' concerned over the'" ,tlege and their nation. The ultimate.test ..DftheBo '~, .. '(CoatiDuecl ~~e5)' a--.... -
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rofessor's Grecian Visit, Placement Head Aid' Students 
LeSSOlt in Con,vt:rsati.on, MotherlyApproach~ --------4)Finds UniqueWork 
Alth~ugh Greece has had its Golden Age, its loquacious Wins Affection' For Applicants 

live on. ., 
According to Prof. Henry 'Vasser (English), who spent Mrs. Jean-C. Boyd has never City hospital called the placem~nt 

derg]raclu~lJf~a teaching at the University of Salonika under a Fullbright had to adopt any. children. office repeatedly, seeking aid in 
the peopte of the coun- i> " Th,ey adopt her. their search for employees who 

lished a book titled, "Scientific In charge of undergraduate em- would consent to swallowing doses 
are avid talkers. Th0'..!ght of Henry Adams." His ployment for the Placement Office, of radioactive iodine. 

__ ".",,_- uneducated, as well as the wife, who accompanied him, devoted Mrs. Boyd finds jobs for hundreds "I stopped recommending people 
Greek is quite a convet~ her spare time to --dOing research of students whom she regards as her for the job when I discovered that 

He ~ill not all<?w lack of work for her master's thesis on family. anyone who participated in an ex-
in a subject to hamper housing in underdeveloped areas. "I'm always interested in the stu- periment of that sort would be un-

the professor said. What impressed the professor dent's welfare," she explained. "It able to work with or near films or 
---,---,~- their verbosi'!Y, Professor most in the Greel< way of life, w. as makes me very happy when they x-rays," 'she revealed. inent of 

pointed out "when it comes the respect paid to their men of keep in touch with me after they Mrs. Boyd, whose husband works I~ to drop . 0 
the Greeks have a.!l affinity letters. "The students are hard leave the College. for the Post ffice, has been at dent -

ight studenl finding short cuts. The garage workers," he said, "because they re- In addition to the normal em- the college foJ.' four years. Young 
.CUCUll\.O" for instance would re- alize that only a few are granted ployment offers, Mrs. Boyd has re- and 'attractive, she doesn't seem 

lage to a damaged automobile part the opportunity of a higher educa- ceived many unusual job requests. - MRS. JE..~O~.b~~~wartz old enough to be the mother Of 
anything they had on hand, as tion." "On one occasion I sent three stu- three daughters, ages -five, seven 
as it vaguely resembled what "And they understood," he con- dents to a tropical fish hatchery," required to shave the hair off rab- and nine. 

llde'1'In'adtla.'v needed:" 'eluded; "that those who finished she said, "where they were to act bits. It seems that in order for Calmly and cheerfully she per';' 
year's stay in Greece was an their course of studies would be the as assistant fish breeders." rabbits to be of"use in experimenta- forms a multitude of Chores each 

venture into the humani- future leaders of the countrY. This She recently referred two young tion with injections, they must be day. "BlJt I haVe no reason to COrll;' _ 

Professor Wasser. At the is-quite different from the situation men to a hospital, to apply for a well groomed. . • 'plain because I love my job," sh~ 
he taught courses in found in America" position in which they would be At one time a leading New York said. -Bloksbert 
and twentieth century - . 

Literature. __ 
professor found the students 

interested in American litera
as a. means of getting to know 
country better. ACcording to 

THE CITY OF NEW YORK 
Invites You To' 

Pearl Buck and John Steinbeck 
the greatest impression on the 

l as SDe~ihl)Wl~~c1g:e-tlent. Greeks. A MeetinCJ 
Thursday"February 28, 1957 

An Employment Interview 
were puzzled however by 

Dickenson, but this is not sur
- so are my American 

intlmslr::~~~" Professor Wasser com-

adition to teaching in Greece, 
educator completed and pub-

Letters.". 

SPEAKER: Hon. John·J. Theobald. P.E •• Deputy Mayor. 
City of New York.~ _ 
John C. -Riedel, former Chief Engineer. 
Board of Estimate . 
Philip Brueck, Deputy Chief Engineer, 
N.Y.C. Transit Airthority. . 

. SUBJECT = Engineering. Problems and Projects of 
. :New,,)'~r..k ~ty<;1overl1m'ent 

. ~ 

Friday, March 1, 1957 

TIME: 9: 15 ,A.M. - 4:30- P.M. 

PLACE: Grand Ballroom 

. - Finley Stu~ent Center 

133rd Street &. Convent Avenue 

n SFCSA li(COiitiiiiUedironiPpag;;;;e~4il):--' 
the <>u"::",,, ..... body. They constitute a very 
mt challenge, a .challenge met in 

, PANEL. Following the talks. a panel- co,",sisting of , 
representatives from 20 city agencies 
will answer questions. 

'.'--
,See the Placement Officer' for an interView 
appointment! 

past by a host of artists and 
b ... _ • ...aIlen. whd are today doing distin

.m4I.sn~&l work in the world .. of ru:ts 
letters.' I for one feel confident 
the present student body'will 

enthusiastically to atradi.;. 

TIME: 12 Noon 
Jobs available, uupon graduation.' No 
written examination' for gr:aduates. 

PLACE: .. Townsend Harris Hall Auditorium 
Amsterdam Avenue & 139th Street File an application by March 7, 1957. 

FOR APPLICATIONS AND ADDITIONAL INFORMATION. CONSULT 
,YOUR PLACEMENT. OFFICER ••• OR WRITE ;OR CALL THE 

that is a source of pride to so 
Ui1.UCl1:~llt!ll, of us. . '. . 

,DEPART,MENT OF PERSONNEL 

.come 
lagazine. 
a 
College? 
writers 
'or witty 

again for the good work. 
. Irwin Stark 

[Professor of English] 
299 Broadway, New York 7, New Yor,k ' co. 7-8880, extension 32 or 107 

IT'S FOR REAL! . by Chester Fietd 

HOW PRACTICAl. IS MOONLIGHT? 
The bookworm said, "A moonlight nigh~ 

J3ut~:;:$~t, . ":'l 
MORALI Plenty, chum! Open up;, 
your libido and let in sOme 
moonlight. Take ycur pleasure 
BIG ..• smoke Cheb~weld King. 
With- that big size and that big 
taste ••• it's the B'IIWOt1u!st tasting' 
smoke today 'cause it's packed 
IIlOle smoothly by ACCU·RAY. 

... your ............... , 
A ~rfI.ld IOna has lveryth!npl 

~/or eada"mz-P.AiotJl_ ~ft! pu!lj,. 
c:oticJn. ~ P.O. 114.:11. ~tri~.~. Y. 
OLlaloaa .......... o.. . 

.~ 

ONE DAY O·NLY! 
.. 

Thursday. February 28th_ 

CIGARETTE 
SALE • • • • 

CHESTERFIELDS - . 
, 
C.'.l.o~~·,:, __ .• 

L& M (KING SIZE) 

BUY 2 PACKS EACH-

WE GIVE YOU I PAc.KFREE! 
'~ALE HOUJtS 

•• 
10 A.M. to 7 :30 P.M • ·1 

CITY COLLEG·E·BOOK STORE' 
,,.". 
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SpringSportsPreview 
I 
I 
·1 
I 
t 

jack's 

.Coach LaPlace Optimistic About 'Nine' •• 1 
:1 , 

Bv Michael Katz • Y, -

\Vith fifteen men returning 
L'om last year's squad, base
]Xl.]] coach John LaPlace is 
(,;)timistic about his team's 
chances this season. 

"There is more strength on tItis 
~C;;.\c.d than on last spring's team," 
1Le coach said last week .. Last year's 
n:ne finished in a tie with Wagner 
for last place in the . Metropolitan 
Ba,.;eball Conference with a record 
cf 3-9. 

Lucich and Troia Returning 

JOHN RYA..lIW 

some of last year's starters. Raoul 
: ':-;acimvich, who was voted the 
i team's most ~alua~le player ~t latt 
I spring's All-sport dmner, a.l1d hIS .270 

'1 average and 11 runs batted in, will 

I 
be missed at shortstop. A replace
ment for first-baseman John Ryan. 
who hit .294, must also be found. 

• 
The Schedule 

Wed., Apr. 3---Brooklyn .............. Home 
Sat., ·Apr. 6-Princeton ............... Away 
Mon., Apr. 8--Fordham .............. Away 
Wed., Apr. 10--Wagner .............. Away 
Sat., Apr. 13---Manhattan ............ Home 
Tue., Apr. 1S-NYU ................. Away 
Wed.,. Apr. 17-Army .......•. ; ..... Away 
Sat., Apr. 20--Hofstra ............... Home 

I Mon., Apr. 22-St. John's ........... Home 
Sat., Apr. 28-Brool<lyn.: • .' .......... Away 
Mon., Apr. 29----Queens ............... Away 
Wed., May l.-'-Colimibia .............. Away 
Sat., May 4--Wagner ......•......... Home 
Wed., May 8--Manhattan ....•....... Away 
Sat., May ll-N¥U .................. Horne 
Tue., May 14--I!cifst;ra ..... : ......... Away 
Sat., May l.8--=-St.' John's .......... i.Away 

:1 

'i I' 

with his new 

':'--~-.,---.... ----. 
II Ever s~ce Jack boug. h.t his new Sonic 
CAPRI phonograph at th~ l~l ' 
.college store-ne's become the biggest 
iBM OC ever_ You can join.bim and 
be the biggest ever, too, for you 
can buy a C.pri phonogr~ph fot a,s 
Jittle as.$19.95. This m()nth's 
'apecialbny., the Cap.ti 550.j:t's a' 
,p6rtable'4-speed hi-Ii phonograph 
;w~ ~J¥:O~ aut~tpatic.chan~er. 
Features are:twm speakers. a :,'. :qwilitr amplifiet ahel a smartly 

• styleCJ cabiaet:in attI:JCUv.r . . 
t'Tl11o;loae:PoI$ Gtec:n; Speciallr 
.p,r.i.£o~Llc;lUfJga.l ~ • ..I 

Among the' players returning are 
co-{'aptains Tony Lucich, a second 
baseman, and Pete Troia who played 
three positions last year-outfield, 
first base and pitcher. Both will be 
~ooking to improve on their balting· 
?.Yerages, Lucich to better .127, 
Troia, .239. 

Leon Me~oli, a,n ll.f!~Jqer ~ith a 
,364 average, will be fighting for a 
starting position ~ith' GElorge ;Mag
inley and Harry I?r~er w~o alt;.~r~ , 
nated at the hot corner last year. 
J-IowevG, Maginley may be moved to 
slrengthen the outfield. Joe Mor
guess and Al De Maria will also ,.be 
cD:-!lpeting for starting berths as out
fielders. 

The remainingapplicanfs Wi\l Fr~~. l1~e .g,am~s,~ plP-y.edat Babe ,RUth 

,have .to fill the vacancies left by" (Next ,Week: Lacrosse 

Weiss Counted on by Coach 
Dr. LaPlace will have two starting 

"[dchers back from last y'e~ •. 4;1 Di 
Bernardo, ,,;rho also batted a' solid 
.333, will probably be the tea:ql's 
m,mber one hurler. Last year, Di 
Bernardo had a 2-4 record. 

The coach is counti.ng on St~~~q·t 
\\'eiss to improve his "1-5 record. His 
e,'l'ned run average of 3.65 was 
~~'('ond only to DiBernardo's, 3.64., 
Help is also exPected fl:~m 'mound 
12tU"!1CeS, Fredrick Fred and Abe 
8'01z('1'. Stanley Ro.thm\in, Mic;hae~ 

Stell:'man and Michael Kyriakoswill 
be' among those battling ibr the 
starting catcher's role. 

Thirty-two Tr.y Out tor .Squ8d. ; 
1:1 addition to the returning COill

pcti:,,;'s, coach LaPlace also greeted' 
32 new applicants. The squad is now: 
(10\Yn to 33. There are only 25 uni-' . , . 
lorms available. Dr. LaPlace will 
i~cJt make any further cuts until the 
':,"1':11 weather per:mits the teMl, tQ' 
mo\"(~ out of the confines of the 
Gcethals Gym and into Lewisohri 
S:adiu!1l. 

,·It's hard to judge players'in 1#e 
6~'m:' the coach~id. "Youcan:t tell, 
"},uch about hitting power when you' 
play indoors. 'l'!le way a boy throws 
in the gym can mean very little sinc.e 
1:12 throws on a baseb~l fiel~ are 
,,1clC11 longer. Even the fielding is 
deceiving. A player is sure of himself 
(':1 the smooth surface of the gym' 
12001', but when he plays 011 a fiel<i' 
1,2 may lose confidence ·be~use of 
1 l-:;' tricky bounces. , 

"Right now, anyone of the 33 re
i":~aining can make the squad. They 
c;;] have enough talent 'to play col
lege ball," Dr. LaPlace added. 

Riflers Top Rutger~, 
For Tenih Victorr: 

Scoring their highest total of the 
season, the College's Rifle team de
c:siyely defeated Rutgers Univer
,.:ity, 1412 to 1389, at the Lewisohn. 
Tange Friday. . 

The Beavers were pac~d by Cop
,i&in Jc,hn Marcin*, who shot 287. 
The win enabled the Riflers to place 
>"econd to St. John's in the Metro
pJUan IntercollegiaiteRifle League. 
I1I8e Tawill 285,. Bob Hellgans, 281, 
Ed ::\'rahech~, 281, and Morty SOlO- . 
man, 278, rounded out the scoring 
fo;' the College. 

The NinJf~ now s~t a 10-1 
1 eague recd!'d. . 

~ ~ll$;W6.JliC.' ,1'wpbU,r~.~. N:1) 

odern! 
Pick the Pack that Suits You Best! 

, :Ne)Vest, .. modem .!loX. Crush-proof. 
JCIo~~Jigpt:! f:~avq.r ~y,~ itt •• .- everything else stays out 

Ev~r-p~pula.r .~ndy l&M pac}<s! 
.America's fastest-grOWing :King ••. 1,~rgest-~eUilJg R~~I~J filter. , " . . ' ~. _. . 

"S~oke. modem L&M and alw4JYs get 

------.. 
, I 

fUll ·~Jfdting flav~~ 
. ,.".PLUS THE PURE WHITE ,MIRACLE TIP . f . . 

YEtS,y,9U.ar:efr~e'.to choose ••• only when you smoke 
modern L&M. And only L&M gives you the flavor ••• 
the full, e~citln9 flavor that ma.kes L&M ••• 

01957, Lt~m,. ,Altus TOBACCO Co. 
~, 

,AMERl~~~ FA$TEST GROWING CIGIIRE.".E 
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atmen Top E. Str9udsherg, Fencers Lose t~thlYY3U'!'4' Ml.8a-t9,~ 
IO'se Be· st Season Sl-nce '4"1 Finish Season wfl fi3 . I (Continued from Page 8) !® -

Joe Sapora celebrated ®>-======:::::=~----:----------------- within striking distance. I the~ have developed tremendoUsly." 
year as head in 8:36 with a "honeymoon glide." After the third bout of the aftCII'-1 Fortu~ately for the LaVender., 

of ·the·'College wrestling The n:teet was decided in the next noon, the Violets won 13 out of 14 Harry EIchenbaum the Violets' Na-
, Saturday, watching the match when At'Wolk defeated Mike contests and at one -po.int had a I tiona] epee champ:on missed the 

close out one of the I La Porta, 10-2. The win gave the string of 11 consecutive wins. I mat~ ~ue to a. virus infecUon. Tony 
successful seasons in re- Beavers an insurmountable lead of The NYU char,l[)ionshlp :foilsman! UrcUloh, a semor epeeist gave prOO-
years, as they swamped 17-3. Co-captain Bernie Stolls and Al Peredo.... \von hiS three 'bouts- in I a.bly the best pe:::-formance from th~ 
Stroudsberg, 27-3, in the heavyweight Leon' Entin wound up striking faShion. He allowed only I Lavender .standpoi~t as he racked. 

gymnasiQm. . the afternoon by pinning both their two touches while scoring 15. . up two "'..,lUS, ~toppmg Chris Pascal 
only one match all after- opponents. Stolls with a double ar!1l1 Tne superiority of the NYU sabel!-' and Paul Rosenbm·g. . 

the wrestlers finished their bar and Entin with a reverse half- unit' was a deciding fact~r' in 'the . -LeflmwifZ 
with a record' of 7-1.' Not nelson. Enti~'s opponent was a 6-6,1 Violets' victory. With Eliot Mills. The" 

1941 has a College wrestling 24~-pound gIant who went down in I the'top Lavender saberman out of . . SummarIes .. 
done so well. I 69 seconds. action NYU rolled up six straiO'ht w:'~~I-~~ Pperedlo'T NYU, defeated Jo,e! 

'. . .' •.. . h . , .. , au annenbaum, 6 .. 1, and 
praised the wrestlers aft- . -M. Katz wms. Sam MerCt1J1'lO showed the way I Mortl( Glasser, 5·1; Marty Davis, NY_I,!. 

m t h 
"Th· . th best t .;.. "0 'th· V; 1 + .... "h . ~. ' defeated Glasser, 5:"3 and Wolfe, 5 .. 3; J'ohri a c. . IS IS e earn l' r '. e .0 ers vat three vlcrtlr- Furrell, NYU, .defeated Tannenbaum 5-4· 

ever coached," he said. "I've The' S'um' m.arl"es ies. . . I Gla.sser.CCf'!Y, defeated .Davis, 5.4;' Ta;';~ '. .' nenbaum,' CCNY, defeated Farrell 5.4· 
some pretty good individual 123 pounds--Sam Berkowiu. CCNY, Ie. Ed ~UCla, Laven:1er ·cC'3.ch cited i Wolfe. CcNY, defeated Farrell, 5.2 •. ' .. '-
before, but this' is the finest feated Bob Cric;kenber~er, 7-4. I two' contributing factors in the I . sab.er--.Bernard Balaban, NYU, defeated 130 •. '. ' ; Manny. FIneberg, ,5-4 and .Jac:k Levi. 5-0;. 

group i've eVer had." pounds-Amadeo Quahch, CCNY, de· Beavers' loss. "We knew this waS I ~te"" Greene, NYU, defeated Bob Mel. 
, . ' feated Pat Reilly, 5·0. ".: .. ' .. . '. I wOl'l1m, 5.-1 and Fineberg, 5--4'; 'Frank 

match was never ill doubt as . Im~:::i:r@:::m 137 pounds-Leroy Be!mer, Ea.st-· Stl-o\.ds, gOIng to be a tough tneet. The boys Bavuso, NYU, defeated Levi,'5-4 and Mel-
visitors suffered their foUrth berg, defeated Vince Norman, 8·2. were aIlI tightened up and they just worm. 5-3; Joe ~acheco, NYU, defeated 

147 pounds-Bernie Woods, CCNY defeat. uldn' ,," I Melworm, 5-0. FIneberg, 8CNY defeated-. 
ed Richard Schmaulk. 9.2.' • co t relax, he rem~ed. Norman Birnbaum, 5·0; Levi. CCNY, de-' 

against four wins. . . LOOn Enthi met 
. BerkoWiti starte<l. the aft
by decisioning Art Cri~en-
7-4. Then Ainadeo Qualich, 

his last bout for the Col
beat Pat Reilly, 5.;.0, giVing thi:! 

-.,-----Ibnrlo.. a 6-0 lead. It waS Qual
" ... 

and piiuiecl a 6-6, 245 pOiirider, in 
Saturday'S meet. . 

I~rother Pat Wooos, wrestling in the 
157 -pound c1~. pinned Tom' Craige, 

157 pounds-Pat Woods CCNY pinned Tem I HI ·de I feated Tom Rauker, 5·4 • , Crl\i,,~, 8:3t6~ " COnsl r the NYU team the ~pee-Anthony' Urcuioli, CCNY, de1'eat~ 
167 p'~l.{ilds-AI Wolk,' CCN'y, defeated finest squad in the country" Lucia Chlrs Pascal, 5-1 and Paul Rosenberg, 5~3; 

. Ii/lIKe La Porta, 10-2.. . ....' W:>lt Kraus, CCNY. defeated Pascal, 5·4: 
1n pounds-'Bl!rnfe stoll~, CCNY, pinned. continued, and theIr 8-0 record at- I MIlt Yabkow, CC!"Y, defeated Rosenb6f;9. 

. Juc(son Sprin9il', 4:46 •. , ! ~_ to th no!- ..... Th· f .5-2. Sam M~urlo, "!YU, defeated St.<!t:' 
Heavy>Y;eig.h,t-;-Lec)h Ehlin CCNY 'i ed =..-s e s ..... eng_u. err encers Hochman, 5·>J, Yabkow, 5·1 and UrcuiJiIi,. 

SaJI Rl:Iilentierlf, 1 :O~: ' p on were all top men in hicrh sChool and 5·3;. Pascal, NYU, defeat!!d Yabkow, 5-4. 
. '" Rosenberg, NYU, defeated Hochman. 5-2~ . 

t ! 

er. 
l' 

fifth viCtOry this seasori as 
three losses. 

Vince Norman, 8-2,. for 
s only loss of the after-

-pOUnder Bernie Woods kept 
perfect record intact with an 

win over Richard. Schmaulk, 
It was WoodS eighth triumph hi 
mal'ly matcheS. Bernie's older I 

.~OOP Tix I 
for the . Beaver-NYU 
game Slated -for Tues-

March 5~ at the Fordham 
will.~qp:..sale 1:orp,0rrQW.,IDl.1i 

from 12-2 in' room 2, 
R>'XJ"cr.hn Stadium. They will also 

tomorrow and Thursday 
to 9 in room I, 

'T';,nb-.~ .. _ : wjll cost '. fifty cents 
a Student ACtivities card, 

char~e at.the gate willoe ~rie 

" P ens.i'lJ'ns 
(Confu"ued from Page 1) 

,conh-ibutes to fa~lty in
at the .College, which came 

th~ criticism of the. Middle I 
Evaluation. Committee. , 
committee's report held that i. 

inb~eeding has resUlted in in-I 
. 6fvieWpoint and satisfaction ,. 
~ntrenched cuStorps. .... 
further contended that . "the' 

of·Technology is almost de
of a research\;:ttmosphere;" arid 

pUlffiemled that "some of the en
'staff shOUld' be encouragro 

released time for~ contract 

. Leslie . Engler (Adminis~~
), though he considered the new 

an excellent idea, discount
present pension system as a 

ofinpreeqing. Instea~, he at
the latter to the large per:
of faculty members whQ 

from schools.m the New York 

nine-man Teacher's Retire
Board· which will rule on the 

Professor 
. tedious Ionglulrid when 

average term paper 
words) can' be typed 

,"Df4:lSsiOllally for less than 

Can Cl. 9·5138 

\ 

• 

arll.oro 

a 
:/. '--0 .. - Ie 
with' a 'Marlboro 

FILTER • FLAVOR • FLIP-TOP sox-
Q. 
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Sports 

Hoopsters Lose to Rutgers, 
64- 62; Record Now 11-·5 

(Continued .from Page 1) ~~-----------------------------------------------------------

in their games against metropolitan 
teams, there was no hint of the 
complete collapse which was to fol
low. 

When the teams· took the floor 
for the second haif, coaclf Dave 
Polansky substituted Hector Lewis 
for Bob Silver. Lewis, who had 
not seen action since the first 
Brooklyn loss,· December 21, scored 
only three points but was strong 
under the boards. 

With four minutes gone in the 
second stanza, the- Beavers led, 37~ 
25. Three minutes later, however, 
the Scarlet caught fire and cut -the 
Lavender lead to 38-34. 

Both teams traded baskets for the 
remainder of the half and with 
three-and-a-llalf minutes remaining 
in the game, the Beavers led, 58-55. 
The Lavender did not score again 
in regulation time and the game 
ended with the score tied at 58-58. 

The first score in the five-minute 
overtime session came when Jim 
Mazzaferro sank one of two foul 
shots. Fifteen seconds later, ·Levy 
sank another foul and the Lavender 

. led by two at the 9O-second mark. 

Syd Levy scored seventeen 
points in the overtime loss to 
Rutgers, Saturday. 

the rim and backboard and bounded 
away as the buzzer sounded ending 
the game. 

Scoring only twenty-seven pOints 
in the second half the Beavers hit 
on five of 35 for a dismal fifteen 
percent. 

Coach Polansky called it "our 
worst game of the y.ear. I only 
hope we croi'" recuperate for the two 
games· coming up' with St. John's 
and NYU." 

. The Box Score 
CCNY (62) 1 Rutgers (64) 

fg fpf.tpl fg fpf tp 
Schcf.1lan,f 7 '6 0 20lHirschfield,f 7 4 4 18 
'Silver,f 1 0 4 21 Bayal'd,f 9 6 !> 24 
Rose· 1 0 0 21Ens 0 0 1 '0 
H. Lewis 1 1 3.1.31Potoaki 0 0 0 0 
Levy,c 5 7 3 171Sanislow,c 0 1 5 1 
Elennardo,g 1 4 5 6lWer.muth 2 7 3 11 
Friedman 1 0 1 21 Knowles 0 0 0 0 
M'zz,ferro,g 1 5 4 710ssi,g 1 1 4 3 
W. Lewis 1 1 2' 31Webster,g 2 3 1 7 

---.! 
Total 19 24 22 62j Total . 21 22 23 64 
Half·time score: CCNY 31, Rutgers 24. 
Regulation·time score: CCNY 58, Rutgers 

58. 
Free throws missed: CCNY-Mazzaferro, 

6: Bennamo, 3; Levy, 3; H. Lewis, 3: 
Silver, 2; Schefflan; Rose. ~utger_Bay. 
ard, 3; Sanislow, 3; Wermuth, 3; Webster, 
3; Hirsohfield; Potoski; Ossi. 

Officials: Farrell and Eckes. 

Swimmers Down Lafayette, 
57-29; Season's Marl~ 8-1 An exchange of missed ,free 

throws by both sides marked the 
next minute of play. Mazzaferro By Michael Cook 
'Was fouled by Scarlet high scorer The College's swimming team closed the regular season 
Ralph Bayard and Beaver score- Saturday, by romping over LafayeUe, 57-29, in the Wingat~ 
keeper N~il, Harrow informed the pool: The squad's~ecord is 8-1 in dULl-I meet competition. 
officials that the foul was Bayard's ~:th the M.etro~litan ~tercolJ~ 

·T",esdtty. February 26. 

Sport 

On 
Spo~ts 

'-____________ By Bernie Lefkowitz ____ _ 

Amidst· the prosperity of a wiiUih'tg season and 
victories, one team concluded the. cw:rent campaign Sa . 
witb.a losing record. This has been a difficult year for 
fencers, more difficult than their- 3-4 mark indicates. 

A curious breed of .athletes, the past and tIie fo..gotten 
romance and chivalry seem to merge.in these men, Who contest in 
the oldes~ forms o!".- combat. Even tbe most robust and stockily 
fencer takes on tse appearance of Dashing beauty and 
agility. .'~, . -- ~ .. 

In this sport, whe~ speed and reflex action are so important, 
conditioning is vital. ThiS was one of tIi(lfproblems that'Coach 
Lucia discussed with me before the start of the season. 

,."It wouldn't be so difficult if all I ~ to worry aboutwus 
absence of the boys that have graduated. But, it's the rigor and 
fitness that "ill be our greate~t obstacle,'~ he observed. 

. "This is a team composed mainly of' seniors," Lucia continue"d ... :,""nC'"·Ir" 

frown creasing his moon face," and they seem to think they can get 
on past experience alone. They're unwilling to practice more than 
a week and even if they have the interest they just don't have the 

As the pre-season practice schedule continued, the team took _'-•• v, ......... ,"" 

as if from a mystical formula. Milt Yabkow, a sophomore who had 
fenced before in his life. came down to llracticeand Lucia started to 
with him. A tall gangling athlete, Yabkow seemed clumsy and .. ~,I~ •• L' .. '~'V' 

with the -epee, but he had the natural equipmeQt. AS Captain Joel 
ouce pot it, "Yabkow does everything wrong, but he scores touches. 

Al Kaplan, a tI'arlsfer from Brooklyn College, tried QUt. for the 
squad. I recall seeing him do six or seven laps on the Lewisohn "',",,><1,_ 
dirt track and Lucia's, words came back to me. "You have to be in 
to fence/, he said. 

Anyway, the Lavender coach had a dOO.dline to meet, and the , . 
seemed ready for the. opening match with Yale, a squad that haa 
NYU. by a score of 18-9 a week before. But the Bulldog appeared 
inspired by the relatively huge crowd that filled every sealt in _the· 
Whitney gymnasium and the EIis crushed the beavers, 1S.9.·-A.fter 

fifth. At this point the Rutgers .Ieglale ChamPlOnships commg up, 
team and coach reluctant to hwe the Lavender showed the form -that 
their high score; removed the game, is expected to capture the title. The 
charged the scorer's table. But the Beavers got off to a fast start ,by 
decision stood. win?ing the first four events and 

.-n'h,a, •• C' 

match, Lucia was bewild~red by the lackadaisical attitude of his #~ •• -, ••• ,~~ 

When play ,vas resumed, Rutgers' _rolllm~ up a 24-10. lead !before Dave 
Dutch Wermuth tipped in a basket, Detwe':ler could ~L~ up Lafayette's 
knotting the score at 60-60. Scheff~ only fIrst place fmIsh of the after-
Ian sank two fouls with a minute noon. 

In the locker room he spewed ·out the words, biting them off, 
make them hit harder, and dig ~r. "1]}ey'pe conipIaCent, quote 
they're smug and seU-satisfied. They're fencing last season's Dllitches.' 

On the bus ba.ck from New Haven, most of the fencers were J1iclatE~s 
but the Coach spoke to me, and he \Vas certain that ~his was going .. ..-Jl:litlLl'IJJ 

the first and last really bad performance of the team this season. and forty seconds to go giving the The first race of the meet 
Beavers the lead for the last time. was the most exciting. Although the 
Ten seconds later Wermuth scored Lav~nd€II' :picked up .a twenty yard The next Sat:urday, the Lavender met Columbia, one of 'the top 
on two free throws and the count lead over the first eight laps of the in the east. Fencing with the inspiration of athletes that cannot 
was, 62-62. 400 yard medley relay, Hank Miller the ble\itability of defeat, the Beavers almo$t accomplished the ,--- __ MU 

The Beavers took possession of closed the gap for the Leopards. ble. Losing 7-3 and later. ii-9 the College rallied and tied the 
the ball with 90 seconds left, pre- Riohie Silversteiri;- swimming the 11-11. ColUmbia forged to a 13-11 lead ,and the Beavers again tied. In 
sumably to play for the last shot. anchor loo-yards beat out George f"mal bout Jim .l\largolis, an epeeist, defeated Tony Urcuioli>,to give 
But with a minute still left, Maz- Jacoby by less than a yard. The Lions a i4-13 vict.ory. . . 
zaferro drove. in for a layup. His -Lavender led 7-0· at this point. It was the comparative newcomers along with-the veterans who 
shot missed and Rutgers took over. In the 22O-yard freestyle, LarrY the near-upset possible. YabkO'N won ,two bouts and FredFrErl "';"_c~JIR()bert 

The Scarlet froze the ball till Dick Rremisler picked up the first of debut in intercollegiate fencing for the College by defeafulg VUIW!1l1ll 

Hirschfield hit on a jUmper with his two' wins.· Steve Kesten waS Sol Stem ~tured the 200- Howard Magey, 5-1. 
two seconds remaining. The Laven- another double ""inner for the Beav- yard bat'kstroire event in- Satur- . Althougtrthey lost to Navy at Annapolis the_ following week, 
del' still had time for a tying bas- ers, taking first place in the 50 and t!.:lY's season finale. Lavender untracked themselves and won the next three outings 
ketbut Marv Rose's jump shot hit 1oo-yard freesty'les. Along -with .... . . MIT, Princeton and Brooklyn. . 

Kesten and Prel11isler, Jim Johnsen ~e; ~Tlc:dornm~ s~~ved good form I This was supposed to have been a year of rebuilding fo~ Lucia. 

Fencers -
To NYU, 

Lose 
18-9 

The College's fencing team fruled 
in its attempt to finish the season 
with a winning record Saturday, 
[osing to New York University, 18-9, 
at the Wingate gymnasium. 'I'l:lli! 
was the . last match of the campaign 
fur the Beavers and the defeat gave 
them a 34 record. 

The Violets, genemHy considered 
Jthe best team in the country, dom
mated the match, winning the foil, 
6-3; the, sa:bre, 7-2, and the epee, 
5-4. 

In the first round the Beavers' 
made it close, winning two out of 
the first three bouts. Morty Glasser 
and Paul Tannenbaum scored 5-4 
v.ictories over Marty Davis and Jolm 
Farrell respectiv€lly. But, 'this was 
the last time the Lavender were 

(Continued on Page 7) 

and Sol Stern were Beaver stand-~ Irushing ~d 11 the 220-yard I tasks of integrating seasoned competitors with untried novi~es was 
outs. ~ty~ and ill the 4OO-y~ relaY',plicated by the schedule, the toughest in the fencers' histol')t: ~ULlli'''''l 

Johnsen, swimming in'the 200- waS:O Co~vers .only loss thIS .~son i Navy, Princeton; and NYU, top teams, not only in the east, but in 
yard· butterfly, pulled away after th .' . ~bla. Lafayette fmIshed entire country, were the College's opponents. - . 
the firSt three laps to \\-in by fif- e year WIth a 6-6 record. NYU rolled over t!J,eLa"vender with what seemed incredible 
teen yqrds. He also was the anchor --- • Saturday. UnlikeaI,asketball game or other sporting. events, .. · ..... .r,,,.,t 

man in the 400-yard relay, ooming 400 The Summanes . when the score beciune lopsided, there was no frenzied activity, no 
. "yard medley relay.-Won· by CCNY· • • '. . .' 

home ten yards in front of Lafay- (Sol Stem, Dick Fisher, Shelly Manspeizer..! bnproVlSJDg bom of despair.. 
ette's Jordan. Stern won the back- Richard Silverstein). Time: 4:24,7. That's what makes fencmg' such a beautiful sport The ~lt1stunnf:>'d. M 

220'yard freestyle--1. Larry Premlsler, • '" r. 
stroke event and tutrned in a nice C~~Y; .2 •. Dave Zey~er, Lafayette; 3. Fred skill and grace were always· evident, and although the Violets 

rf 
. h edl~ V.c.domIR., CCNY. T.me: 2:27.8. ally h . t 'th La d - , pe onnance m t em ey relay. 50'yard freestyle--E. Steve Kf:Sten, gener mucsupenor e;un, even ernever lost its poise. 

Alth Ugh th Be .... -d . CCNY; 2. Fritz Klein, Lafayette; 3. Ed A los·mg record does not mak f f d- • but L . o C7 e averS"1<1 a com- Brunswick, Lafayette. Tim1!; 0:24.7. . • e or on . mempnes, UCla 
paratively easy time in defeating the 200·yard butterfly-1. Jim Johnsen" otherwise. "Besides the physical ~evelopment :iihd competition -.;nllllllee 

. CCNY; 2. Hank 'Mlller, Lafayette; 3. Herb I .. • 
LeQpards, coach Jack Rider- waS Grossman, CCNY. Time 2:44.1. I also the learning process to reckon With. Most of my boys never 
happy that some of the events ~ere ~ .. One meter dive--1. D,!ve Detweiler, La· blade before tl1ey'C8llle--to the College. I doubt if they wDl ~ver IOJlUclLe 

fayette, 214:05; 2. AI Sm.th, CCNY, 150.65;. ' 
close. Rider feels that the team has 3. Jim Haering, Lafayette, 147.2. entirely, what they have leanaecL I believe they ha, .. e done as well 
t..__ • . • h . .. 1!)&·yard freestyle-1. Kesten, CCNY; 2. ib! d th 
~n mLSSlllg t e close competItIOn Klein, Lafayette; 3. Silverstein. CCNY. was poss. e un er e circumstances. Our fencers do not have 
that is necessa;ry· to get the boys Time: 0:57.3. ... ashamed of their record," he said. 

. 2OO·yard backstroke-1. Stern, CCNY; 2. 
ready fur the Mets. Premisler and Roger Ja~by, Lafayette; 3. Jerry Lopatin, The Lavender Caach was asked Saturday why Elliot Mills, 
Stern led all the way in their-eyents, c~,:~.:%m~~!::i.!:.,. Premisler, CCNY; Beavers' top sahreman did not fence in the NYU match. "He 
but Kesten and Silverstein· were 2 •. Z~~r, .Lafayette; 3. Miller, Lafayette. travel to Qrlcago. for an interview for medical school. Could I haW! 
pressed to win theft- races. T'=::.;!·~st~1. Fisher, CCKY; him: not to go? Should ,he have nat gone?" Lucia ~ied 

All Smith, the' College's ~ver, 2. -~oger - Houch, .. Lafayette; 3. carll Sometimes the ~~"lems of a InaI .. _ teanLare more _.1..._ than 
. . . . r , Schmidt, CCNY. Time: 2:44.3. po...,........... ~ 

finished bel)ind Detweiler,' but ~.ya~ fl"eeatyle r&!ay-W\)!' by CCNY would appear. Unfortunately, MIlls'. problem is a ~urriDg ODe 
turned in a creditalble pe .............. _-ce (~.lversteIR, Kesten, V.cldomin., Johnsen). I "'ft~~ of T -, _ .. - 18 ' . 

'LUU",,",' • Time: 3:54.6. p.~ ....... ve ..... ~ spor . 


